Secretion of brochosomes during the ontogenesis of a leafhopper, Oncometopia orbona (F.) (Insecta, Homoptera, Cicadellidae).
Secretion of brochosomes, intricately structured symmetrical protein-lipid particles produced in the specialized Malpighian tubules of the Cicadellidae, was studied during the ontogenesis of Oncometopia orbona (F.). Unlike most other cicadellids, O. orbona displays sexual dimorphism in the production of brochosomes. The Malpighian tubule secretory cells of nymphs, males and young females produce spherical brochosomes of 0.3-1.4 microm in diameter, extruded after molts through the hindgut and spread across the integument as a coating. In females with developing eggs the same cells switch to producing rod-like brochosomes of 3.5-11.0 microm in length, which are used to powder the oviposition sites. The transition involves a dramatic change in morphogenesis of the secretory particles. Both types of brochosomes derive from homogenous condensing Golgi granules and acquire their definitive structure as a result of growth, differentiation of the contents into a wall and a core, and development of a lattice of surface invaginations. Final stages of this process take place in Golgi-derived vacuoles. In the development of rod-like brochosomes the condensing granules coalesce into masses several times larger than nascent spherical type. These giant granules flatten, then become doughnut-shaped and finally break open into a pair of linear particles. Whether the chemical composition differs between the two types of brochosomes remains unknown.